SOUTH EAST ASIAN
HAWKER FOOD
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ATAY AYAM BBQ

PLA MEUK GATIAM

KORP MOO

LAKSA MEE

Chicken satay skewers with
peanut sauce - £6.50

Chilli & garlic crispy squid
£6.80

Roast crispy belly pork with
bak choi, & boiled rice sauce
£9.95

Singaporean chicken coconut
curry noodle soup £9.50

SATAY LEMBU BBQ

GOONG BIKINI

Beef satay skewers with
peanut sauce - £6.50

King prawn & minced
chicken pancake rolls
£6.50

GOI CUON
(GF)(VE option)

PAK TEMPURA

(v)

Vietnamese fresh rice paper
summer rolls filled with
prawns and salad - £5.60

Deep fried crispy eggplant,
lotus roots & asparagus in a
light batter - £5.80

PO PIA BHET

TORD MAN PLA

Duck spring rolls with hoi sin
sauce - £6.50

Minced king prawn & fish
cakes - £6.80

MOO TORD GATIAM

HOI TOM KHA

Chilli and garlic ribs - £6.80

Fresh mussels cooked in a
mouthwatering hot & sour
coconut broth - £5.80

SIU PAI QAT
Chinese style barbecued
ribs £6.80

CHA GIO
Vietnamese crispy minced
pork spring rolls - £5.80

GU LOU KAI YIK

TOM YAM GAI
The famous Thai hot & sour
king prawn soup - £5.50

GON NGAU YUK SEE
Crispy shredded chilli beef
£6.00

NASI RENDANG

GON CHAU UDON
(v option)

A slow cooked Malaysian dry
beef curry with boiled rice
£9.95

Cantonese stir fried beef
noodles with beansprouts
£9.50

SAMBAL IKAN

GENG KEOW WAN
GAI (v option)

Grilled seabass fillet with
tamarind chilli sauce and
boiled rice  - £10.50

SIU ARP
Roast duck breast with bak
choi & boiled rice - £10.50

NASI GORENG
Popular Malaysian hawker
food - chicken fried rice
with fried egg & prawn
crackers £9.50

PAD THAI (v

option)

Classic Thai street food - stir
fried chicken noodles £9.50

Thai chicken green curry
with boiled rice - £9.95

PANANG NEUR

(v option)

Thai beef red curry with boiled
rice - £9.95

CHAR SUI FAN
Chinese BBQ honey pork
with bak choi & rice - £9.95

MEE GORENG UDANG
Popular Malay/Indian king prawn
fried noodles with chilli - £10.50

Sweet and sour chicken
wings - £5.20
*Should you have any food allergy or intolerance concerns, please get in touch.
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YAM MAMUANG

S & SAL A

(V)

Fresh shoestring mango with
chopped onion & peppers in
a zesty hot Thai dressing
£5.00

BAK CHOI
Steamed bak choi with garlic
and minced dried shrimps
£5.50

ROJAK KACANG

(V)

Leafy salad with boiled egg,
tofu & cashew nuts tossed
in a nutty coconut dressing
£5.50

SOM TAM
Thai papaya & carrot salad
with fresh chilli, peanuts &
fish sauce - £5.00

YAM NEUR

(GF)

Thai beef salad
£5.00

LO MAI FAN
Steamed sticky rice with
shitake mushroom, dried
shrimps & pork - £5.80
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KOW NEOW

(V)

Plain & simple sticky
glutinous rice - £3.50

KOA KREB GOONG
Crispy Thai chilli prawn
crackers - £3.80

NASI PUTIH

(V)

Steamed jasmine
rice - £3.00

PAD MEE

(V)

Stir fried noodles with
beansprouts - £4.80

KIMCHI

(V)

Korean pickled
vegetables - £3.80

TOFU SUMBAT

(VE,GF)

Stuffed with cucumber,
bean sprouts, leek, chilli and
tamarind sauce - £5.20

